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WILL ASSEMBLE AT yysysycyx
Finance Ready

Fathers' Places

Sons of Kings of

To Take Their DAVIDSON
THE GOLDEN GATE

San Francisco I making elaborate
preparation to welcome untl enter-
tain over 50,000 educator delegates

MINERAL SPRINGS GO,

TO ERECTNAJATORIUM

Active work of nmiitriii tloii bus
Im'kuii on the Hoot) ltlver Miiieriil
Spring I'o.'h priMM-rty- . A topo
Kraplili-u- l survey of the property Iiiim

Imhmi nmde, preparatory to parking
and boulevimling. the grounds, anil
arrangements will mailt at once
for the ftvctloii of the Natatorltun,
that will follow the architecture of
the aecoiiipunylhg Illustration.

The i'a n .von on the Well tract Is
being Heard ami hood a myriad
of tentH will occupy this space. A

from every stute In the union, Cana-
da, Cuba and the Hawaiian Inland

bis shoulders the management of theIn the forty-nint- h annual convention Great Northernof the National Educational AssocJu- -
FRUIT

COMPANY
Included in the list of the younger

generation who are making good istlon, which meet In that city July
Robert WaltonHth to 14th, In the most Important

gathering In the history of the nsso- -

clatlon. The citizens, through the

II E world know
little of tbe heirs
apimrent of the
kings of finance

of the sons of
the very rich
who are destin-
ed to step Into
the shoes of
their fathers.
It was one of
the favorite die-turn- s

of the late

San Francisco Convention league.
have appropriated for this

Goelet. One of bis
recent ventures
was the erection of
the Ritz-Carlto- n In
Madison avenue,
New York.

There Is no spec-

ulation as to who
will succeed James

purpose.

OILING STREETS
Itussell Sagetbat

CREATES INTEREST If you let a boy know that he Is going
to be rich when be grows up In nine
eases out of ten he turns out worth-
less. Undoubtedly most of the sons
of American magnates know that they
will succeed to their fathers' fortunes,

Stillman, former
head of the Na-

tional City bank,
as It is certain that
this will be James
A. Stillman, his
son. The younger
Stillman has been B. W. OOELET.

and very few of them have turned out
In accordance with the Sage formula.

The apparent heir to the greatest

liirjio number of people have made
application for tent, room for the
summer and It Is not expected that
the onipany will liealileto provide
for all who desire to en nip t his sum-ni- t

r. Work will continue till the en-

tire plant ha Itcen completetl.

COMMISSION FORM

TO GOVERNPORTLAND

Portland will have a commission
form of government as noon as the
required changes can be brought
about. Mayor Slmou has nameti a
commission to draft a charter pro-
viding for the new form ami the re-

cent city election will only hasten the
chanife, an all candidates were fa-

vorable to It.

Notice
All person Indebted to tin limy pay

the H'line to Itutler Hanking Co. who
w 111 receipt for name.

Iloon Kivkii Mil.l.lMi Co.

Oiling the street In Hood Klver
will Im observed with a great deal of
Intert'Mt. A portion of Third street
twin lieen oiletl with crude oil and Its
ultimate effects will undoubtetliy
prove a benetit that will amply re-

pay thorn who Incurred the expense.

Bids For Wood
Itld for wood for l'lue drove

School will be received by the under-
signed an follower

."Ocord of 4 ft lir wood, cut from
live trees and of tirat class quality for
lire wood, the Maine to lie delivered
and piled 111 the bat-eme- u t of I Ine
drove School house, between Julv
L'oth and Sept. 1st. lull.

It. II. Wai oil, Iit. Clerk.

fortune accumu-
lated In this
country Is John
D. Rockefeller,
Jr. He went
through college
with the allow-
ance of a boy of

Send us your name or phone us
if you are growing

STRAWBERRIES
and get on our MAILING LIST

We are already conducting a large correspon-dence'regardi- ng

the coming cropand will mail
letters occasionally giving out good information
and making valuable suggestions to growers.

Eighteen years in the STRAWBERRY
business with an enviable record for highest and
quickest returns.

trained in business since be graduated
from Harvard with the class of 1300.
He first served as a clerk, then as as-

sistant cashier. A few years later he
was elected as a director and vice
president of the bank.

Until called back to attend his fa-

ther's Illness young Averell Harrlman,
son of the late E. II. Harriman, was
carrying a chain in a surveying gang
on the Oregon Short Line in Idaho. At
that time be was receiving a salary of
$05 per month. After the death of his
father be went into the operating de-
partment cf the Harriman lines and
Is now identified with the huge inter-
ests which his father built up.

8ons of Thomas F. Ryan.
Mortimer L. SchlfT Is being trained

to assume the responsibilities of his

moderate circum-
stances, lie has
worked at a
clerk's desk at a
clerk's salary and
is reputed to S TbuI Thompson.

Neat Job printing at New oflicc. know the oil
business in its J- - Rockefeller, jb.
minutest detail. It is not likely that
he will ever dissipate the fortune that
his father made.

J. IMerpont Morgan, Jr., has taken
over a large share of the financial re-
sponsibilities of the elder Morgan, and

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.i)
IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY AN

AUTOMOBILE, GET A

Carter Car
The Friction Transmission Automobile

father, Jacob
Sch I II, one of the
biggest money
powers in Wall
street. He began
work as a clerk
at $3 a week in
the office of
K u h n, Loeb &
Co. and by hard
work and applica-
tion to business
won his position
as a member of
the firm. Klng-do- n

Gould, the

the time cannot
be far distant
when be will be
the head of the
house of Morgan
& Co. Immedi-
ately after grad-
uating he began
work as a clerk
In his father's
office. lie obey-
ed the same rules
laid down for
the other clerks

H. B. ROGERS.

heir presumptive to the Gould millions,
and displayed a
great capacity
for hard work.

Paul Thompson.
J. P. MOHOA.N, JB.

As soon as he bad mastered the de-
tails of one department he was shift-
ed to another, and so on throughout
the many branches of the great finan-
cial Institution.

II. II. Rogers, son of the late execu

learned the practical side of mining in
Colorado. Edwin, another of the sons
of the late Jay Gould, Is president of
the St. Louis and Southwestern rail-
road and through bis energy and skill
has made a paying business of tbe
property.

Allan A. Ryan and Clendenln J.
Ryan, sons of Thomas F. Ryan, are
fitting themselves to take-- up their fa-

ther's work. In 1900 tbe two formed
tbe firm of Allan

RaBHBHHMaHHHnBaHaBVnHHalHaHHiBVaBVB

FlSHiC TACKLE

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

During the past few weeks this car has sur-

prised many by the ease with which it climbs

Hood River hills. It is known as the

Simplest Car on Earth
every owner bring able to make all necessary re-

pairs without the aid of a machine shop. It's

simple control ONE LEVER) has made it

justly popular with lady drivers.

CJ There are no noisy gears to strip and because

of this, the cost of maintainance has been re-

duced to a minimum.

tive bead of the Standard Oil, has as-
sumed many of the responsibilities of
his father. lie graduated about eleven
years ago and since then has made a
reputation for sticking to business.

Tn Dollar a Week Clerk.
William K. Vanderbllt, Jr., is now

thirty-thre- e years of age. After grad-
uation young Vamlerbllt went to work
like any ten dollar a week clerk, the
only difference being that be didn't
have to. Cornelius, third of the nume
and grandson of the old commodore,

A. Ryan & Bro.
Allan Ryan pre-
sents as fine an
example as you
can find of the
son of a rich man
who has succeed-
ed. Where he
might have lei-

sure and ease he
is a tireless work-
er. Like bis fa-

ther, be is tall and
rangy, with tre-

mendous capaci-
ty for labor. Wall

Spring House Cleaning Time
Jl. a. btan.

like all the Van-derbllt-

went to
Yale and there dis-
tinguished himself
by his close appli-
cation to bis stud-
ies, lie showed a
decided taste for
engineering, and
after leaving col-

lege he entered
the machine shops
of the New York
Central and subse

You have some old Furniture, Stoves and Ranges to trade for NEW
GOODS. We ha-d- c 1hc Goods.

street points to him and says, "He will
establish a new mark for the Ryan
name."

Since his graduation from Yale five
years ago Stuyvesant Fish. Jr., has
been preparing to follow the lead of
bis father. He began bis railroad ap-

prenticeship in the Chicago offices of
tho Illinois Central as a clerk at $00 a
month.

1f you want a car of high efficiency and low cost
of upkeep just ask for a demonstration and con-
vince yourself.

And Everything in

Kitchen Furniture and

Utensils

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, ART SQUARES,

RUGS, LINOLEUMS, CHARTER OAK STOVES, RANGESquently patented a w,
locomotive which

R. VASDERBILT,
J II.

Is now In extensive use on nil of theIRELAND & SPRAGUE
MONSTER VALVES.

CAMPING OUTFITSTENTS, CHAIRS, STOVES. Zm-Every- thing that the Camper Needs
GARDEN TOOLS lawn mowers, lawn rakes, picks, shovels, spaoes. hoes, rakes, garden trowels

WE DUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE EVERYTHING
Hood River Agents

Phone 1962-- K

Vanderbllt lines. He Is not now Iden-
tified with any of the old Vanderbllt
Interests, such as the New York Cen-
tral and Lake Shore roads, but is a
director In the Illinois Central and the
Delaware and Hudson.

"The richest heritage thot a young
mini can have," James J. Hill once
said, "Is stern necessity." He hod no

Those of Power Company at Niagara
Falls Arc World's Largest.

The three huge gate valves construct
DON T FORGET THE PLACEed to control the water used to drive

O. TS. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer DABNEY & SONS

4th and State Streets. Phone 248--K.STAM.ISHEI) 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

the 120,0(10 horsepower turbines of the
Ontario Tower company at Niagara
Falls are undoubtedly tbe largest In
the world. They have a waterway di-

ameter of nine feet, weigh 130,000
pounds each, and in actual operation
each will be under a pressure of more
tbun ftoO.OOO pounds.

Two flat cars were required for the
transportation of each valve. Tbe over- -Phone 5 I

heritage of this sort
to bestow upon his
son, Louis W. Hill,
but be gave to him
what was equally
valuable, stern re-

sponsibility. This
came about when
the elder Hill re-

signed from the
presidency of the
Oreot Northern,
relegating the du-

ties of the olllce
to his son. Of the
sou It Is related

F irst Class Livery
Ya irz--i (jI

Transfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer l. w. mix. Always
$3.00

Always
$3.00HOOD ItlVLk, ORLOON.sroRAdii

it ." IVA

- "Sit jhw!& IE

thot when he was twelve years of age
n family conference was held In the
Hill home In St. Paul for discussing
the future of the youth. Severn! ca-

reers were suggested. The Iniy listened
to them nil and then calmly announc-
ed his Intention of being a railroad
Bum.

Climbed From Bottom Up.
The young president of the Great

Northern Is credited with knowing the
rnllio:i,l iiiHiut-x- from the bottom up
After bis college ibiys he began work
lu bis chosen Held as laborer with ft

construitioii gang. He next went to
the shops and subsequently to the op-

erating department. Then he became
n clerk In the executive omVes. Grad-
ually working his' way up, l e became
president of the I'astern railroad of
Minuesotn and then hod placed upon

The Best 1 0 Acres on
Paradise Farm For Sale

One mile from the Hood River Post Office.
Three year old Commercial Orchard; three
buildinps: two inches water; strawberries
and raspberries. An exceptional location
for a country home.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

One of many stylos wo arc showing this soc.son

J. G. Vogt
TOCR1NO CAR FASHt THROI OH WATIR- -

way ir ui'ua VALVS.

all height of the valves Is thirty feet
three Inches, the width eleven feet, and
the total fhtrkiu over the flanges
six feet elKbt liu'hes. The body
cast Iron and the gate of cast steel.


